Melisa Kay Montgomery-Burton
September 29, 1963 - January 7, 2020

Melisa Kay-Liza (Montgomery) Burton passed away January 7, 2020 at her home in
Tishomingo, Oklahoma. She was born to Jerry Montgomery and Linda Kay Bevill on
September 29, 1963 in Tishomingo, OK. Liza graduated from Tishomingo High School in
1981. She lived her life as a Daycare Owner and homemaker. She had been with her
lifelong love, Rusty Trammell for 26 years. Liza is survived by her two daughters, Shala
Reyna and husband Mike of Columbia, SC and Shelbie Shannon of Tishomingo, her
granddaughter Ja’Mia, father Jerry Montgomery and stepmother Susan of Ardmore Ok,
her brothers James (Toad), Randy, JP, Jesse, Eddie, Casey, Allen and her sisters Sherry
and Terri. She is also survived by numerous aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews and cousins.
Liza is proceeded in death by her granddaughter Ivie’Rae, mother Linda Kay Bevill, her
brother Brent Montgomery. Her grandparents James Kenneth and Avery (Chaney)
Deaton, Calvin Montgomery, Edna Mae Colston and her uncles Kelly Deaton, James
Deaton and David Montgomery to include numerous aunts, uncles and other family
members.
Liza was a loving mother and was immensely proud of her family, and leaves behind
nothing but beautiful memories. She had a vivacious personality and always made friends
anywhere she went.
Memorial service provided by the family to celebrate her life will be held at 11 a.m. on
Monday, January 20, 2020 at the Westside Church of Christ in Tishomingo, Ok.
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Comments

“

I remember being in middle school with her and playing basketball. My condolences
to the family. Y’all will be in my prayers. So sorry for your loss.

Lisa Watson - January 17, 2020 at 01:18 PM

“

There are so many memories that there just all so good you can't just go through
them all to pick out the perfect one. She was an amazing person that loved
everyone. She will be greatly missed by everyone. There is one thing can say she
was good at and that was her cooking she ranked up there with my momma

Amanda Morales - January 15, 2020 at 01:15 PM

“

When we were in middle school we used to always go to Liza's house in the morning
on the walk to school. We would sit and talk and laugh! She was always so giving
and funny and kind to us kids! Though I have not seen her in years, I have thought of
her often. I send my love and deepest sympathy to the family.

Megan Boyer - January 15, 2020 at 01:14 PM

“

First time I saw Lisa she was not quite 2. Beautiful curly hair, So sweet, I went to
school with her mom Linda, I did not see her anymore after she was small, But She
was as many have posted a wonderful lady, sweet, kind hearted and a loving mom.
RIP Lisa Kay. Go walk the beautiful meadows in Heaven with your mom. My prayers
to her girls, and her family and friends for peace as Jesus is with them. Virginia
Benge Scuddy

Virginia Scddy - January 15, 2020 at 01:14 PM

